The brooder phase (d one to 42) is crucial to overall turkey performance, and many integrators believe that the utilization of yeast products (YP) is cost effective. Pellet quality is crucial to grower/finisher phase production (d 42 to 118) due to feed form advantages during this period of high-volume consumption. Also, feed and feed manufacture represent the largest investment required to produce poultry. The objective of this study was to establish the effects of YP (YP1 or YP2) inclusion on d one to 42 poult performance. On d 42, a 2 YP carryover x 2 feed form [intact high-quality pellets (HQP) or ground pellets (GP)] factorial arrangement was used to measure main effects and interactions on d one to 118 tom performance. All diets had similar nutrient composition (other than YP), and feed was manufactured at a commercial feed mill. Feed form consisted of either intact HQP (average of 21.4% fines) or ground HQP (GP; average particle size of 1,108 microns). Male Hybrid Converters were reared at a facility that mimicked commercial grow-out. On d 42, YP1 improved ending weight (EW) and FCR. No YP carryover effect was demonstrated for any of the d 42 to 118 performance variables. Feeding HQP produced toms that were 0.29 kg/bird heavier with 9 points lower FCR, as compared to toms fed GP. Regression analyses predicted that if toms fed GP finished at the same d 118 EW as those fed HQP, then FCR advantages of HQP would be 12 points. These FCR benefits may justify the increased feed costs associated with manufacturing HQP.
humans, are a "non-digestible feed ingredient that beneficially affects the host by selectively stimulating the growth and/or activity of one or a limited number of bacteria. . . and thus improves the host health" [2] .
These YP have been shown to improve breast yield [3] [4] [5] and FCR [3, 6] , in addition to improving gut health using a challenged bird model [7, 8] and also modulating the immune function in turkeys [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . The specific modes of actions for YP have been reviewed by Caly et al. [15] . This literature provides evidence of YP efficacy, and even though an added feed cost is associated with using additives, some integrators are committed to their use to alleviate potential brooder phase challenges. Moreover, utilizing YP could be beneficial for integrators who are currently producing or moving towards producing antibiotic-free poultry.
Also of vital importance to producing poultry are feed and feed manufacture, as they represent a continual investment required by an integrator in a commercial poultry operation. Despite the significant cost to production, benefits of feeding pellets to poultry have been documented throughout the literature [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . However, attaining high-quality pellets (HQP) in an integrated poultry system is difficult due to the necessity for high feed throughput to meet volume requirements. When feed throughput is increased, feed retention time within the pellet die is decreased, consequently reducing frictional heat necessary for reactions such as starch gelatinization and protein denaturation, thus decreasing pellet quality [30, 31] . Slowing production rate is an obvious but costly solution to improving pellet quality; however, strategies must be carefully implemented in order to maintain minimal feed volume requirements. Therefore, if an integrated company commits to producing HQP, then benefits to that company must be clear to justify the investment.
Recently, the importance of feeding HQP to modern Cobb 500 broiler chickens has been identified by Lilly et al. [30] . These authors reported the greatest feeding benefit to ending weight (EW), rather than FCR, a variable often reported to be improved in older genotypes [17, 23, 29] . In general, research describing the relationship of HQP and turkey performance has demonstrated that feeding pellets improves EW and FCR [16, [18] [19] [20] . Some of the most recent research was conducted in 1997 and provided conflicting results as to the specific performance variable that was improved [25, 26] .
Therefore, the first objective of the current study was to determine which of 2 commercially available YP performed best in the brooder phase at a research facility that mimicked commercial production. During this portion of the study (d one to 42) 2 treatments were utilized: 1) Starter phase diets + YP1 [32] and 2) starter phase diets + YP2 [33] to determine their effect on overall brooder phase poult performance. The second objective was to determine the carryover effects of YP supplementation throughout production (d 42 to 118), as well as the type and magnitude of response of modern male Hybrid Converter turkeys to changes in feed form [HQP or ground pellets (GP)] while maintaining a consistent nutritional plane.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Diet Preparations
Diet formulations were proprietary, but formulated in order to meet or exceed industry recommendations for Hybrid Converter [34] toms, utilizing multiple dietary phases, and contained corn, soybean meal, poultry by-product meal, wheat middlings, animal/vegetable blended fat, a commercial phytase, defluorinated P, and monocalcium P. All diets were batched and pelleted at a commercial feed mill [35] , then delivered to West Virginia University's Turkey Research Facility, where samples of feed were obtained and sent to a commercial laboratory [36] for proximate analyses (Tables 1 and 2 ). Starter diets of similar phases were fed in the form of crumbles and were consistent in nutritional composition (other than YP). The YP was topdressed at manufacture inclusion recommendations (0.04% inclusion of YP1 [32] 7 Normal diet + YP1 (0.04% inclusion, which is the manufacture's recommendation) [24] . 8 Normal diet + YP2 (0.125% inclusion, which is the manufacture's recommendation) [25] .
production rate of the commercial mill [35] was 52.63 tonne/h; however, a slower production rate was utilized in order to create intact HQP. To create the GP diet, a portion of the HQP were ground via roller mill, producing a diet of comparable texture to unconditioned mash diets, but received thermal processing to be on a consistent nutritional plane as the HQP diet. Pellet quality of HQP diets was assessed through the percentage of fines, pellet durability index, and modified pellet durability index [38] , and surviving pellets through the New Holmen Tester [39] at 30 and 60 s (Table 3) . Average particle size [40, 41] of GP diets was also recorded (Table 4) .
Facilities
A total of 1,424 one-day-old male Hybrid Converter [34] poults was randomly placed on fresh wood shavings on top of concrete flooring in one of the 16 pens (6.1 × 5.2 m; 89 poults/pen) throughout the WVU research facility. This facility mimicked commercial grow-out, utilizing tunnel ventilation and radiant brooders; feed and water were provided for ad libitum consumption via bell drinkers and an augered feed pan system. In addition, each pen contained an automated bird scale and feed dump scale [42] . Temperature and lighting programs followed standard industry protocols [43] .
On d one, pens of poults were randomly assigned either YP1 or YP2 and blocked according to location (8 blocks/replications per YP). On d 42, feed form treatments were randomly Food and Natural Resources [28] for proximate analyses. 2 Ground pellets (GP) consist of the same diet formulation and have undergone the same manufacture process as intact high-quality pellets, with the exception that this diet was ground prior to feeding. 3 Intact high-quality pellets (HQP) consist of the same diet formulation and have undergone the same manufacture process as GP. 4 1 Percent fines is defined as the percentage of fines from a 6.8 kg feed sample that passed through a No. 6 screen. 2 The average percentage of fines fed to toms receiving HQP was 21.36%; this accounts for the number of d fed for each diet. 3 Pellet durability index was determined by placing 500 g of sifted pellets into a Pfost tumbler. Samples were tumbled for 10 min at 50 rpm. The sample was then sifted again and weighed. Pellet durability index was calculated as the percentage of sifted pellets retained after tumbling [30] . 4 Modified pellet durability index was determined in a similar manner to pellet durability index with the exception of adding 5, 13-mm hex nuts to the pre-tumbled sample to obtain added pellet agitation [30] . 5 Percent surviving pellets from New Holman tester [31] , which uses a sample of 100 g of pellets subjected to air flow within a perforated chamber for 30 s. 6 Percent surviving pellets from New Holman tester [31] which uses a sample of 100 g of pellets subjected to air flow within a perforated chamber for 60 s. 
Statistical Analyses
All data were statistically analyzed using the GLM procedure of the Statistical Analysis System [44] . The experimental unit for all live production measurements was a pen of 89 birds. Initially (d one to 42), data were analyzed utilizing YP as the only factor, then from d 42 to 118, after initiation of feed form treatments, data were analyzed as a 2 (YP carryover) x 2 (feed form) factorial with 4 replicate pens per treatment (8 replicate pens per main effect). The main effects of YP carryover and feed form, as well as the YP carryover x feed form interactions were tested. Fisher's least significant difference multiple comparison tests were used to further compare treatment means. Linear and quadratic 3 Feed conversion ratio (Feed: Gain) was calculated using mortality weight and automated scale weights. 4 Feed conversion ratio (Feed: Gain) was calculated using mortality weight and manually obtained weights. 5 Mortality percentage is based on a beginning pen number of 76; thus, if 10 birds die in a pen, the resulting mortality percentage would be 13%. 6 Normal diet + YP1 (0.04% inclusion, which is the manufacture's recommendation) [24] . 7 Normal diet + YP2 (0.125% inclusion, which is the manufacture's recommendation) [25] . 8 Fisher's Least Significant Difference. a,b Values within columns with different superscripts differ significantly (P < 0.05).
regression analyses were performed in order to generate prediction equations for FCR and growout time due to d 118 EW significantly differing. When relationships were not quadratic, the quadratic term was removed from the model and solved linearly. Alpha was designated at P ≤ 0.05, and letter superscripts within tables indicate significant differences among means.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Yeast Product Effects
YP effects on brooder phase performance are presented in Table 5 . On d one, beginning pen weights were similar (P > 0.05) among treatments. Inclusions of YP had no effect on FI or percent mortality (P > 0.05; Table 5 ). In addition, no significant differences were established for d 42 automated scale EW or d one to 42 FCR (P = 0.236 and 0.798, respectively). However, when poult weights were manually obtained on d 42, significant differences demonstrated that poults fed YP1 were heavier than those fed YP2, 2.85 vs. 2.77 kg, respectively (P = 0.022; Table 5 ). These weights were then used to re-calculate d one to 42 FCR, in which significant differences were obtained, demonstrating that poults fed YP1 also produced a lower FCR than those fed YP2, 1.33 vs. 1.36, respectively (P = 0.022; Table 5 ). Prior data collected at this facility have shown high agreement between automated and manually obtained weights; perhaps poults in the current study did not equally utilize the automated scale during the brooder phase. However, according to Hybrid Converter performance standards [45] , poults at d 42 should weigh 2.93 kg. Both YP treatments produced poults under these standards, but resulting FCR were also under breed performance standards from d one to 42 (1.38). It is unknown if FCR breed standards were determined utilizing mortality weights, which could create a discrepancy. Previous research investigating the benefits of similar YP on bird performance established improvements in FCR, but not EW [3, 6] .
Feed Form Effects
All data pertaining to feed composition, quality, and form of HQP and GP diets are to be considered descriptive and are displayed in Tables 3 to 5 . Analyses of diets (Table 3) demonstrate that, regardless of feed form, diets from a common phase were of similar composition. Table 4 demonstrates that a commercial feed mill is capable of creating pellets of high durability, with Pellet Durability Index (PDI) and Modified Pellet Durability Index (MPDI) of HQP treatments ranging from 93 to 95% and 87 to 91%, respectively. Pellet durability, as assessed using 1 Standard diet + YP1 (0.04% inclusion, which is the manufacture's recommendation) [24] , fed during the brooder phase (d one to 42) of this study. 2 Standard diet + YP2 (0.125% inclusion, which is the manufacture's recommendation) [25] , fed during the brooder phase (d 1 one to 42) of this study. 3 Ground pellets (GP) consist of the same diet formulation and have undergone the same manufacture process as intact highquality pellets, with the exception that this diet was ground prior to feeding.; the average particle size of feed presented to toms was 1,108 microns (corrected for number of d each separate diet was fed). 4 Intact high-quality pellets (HQP) consist of the same diet formulation and have undergone the same manufacture process as GP (except for the grinding to reduce particle size); the average percentage of fines in feed presented to toms was 21.36% (corrected for number of d each separate diet was fed). 5 Feed conversion ratio (Feed: Gain) was calculated using mortality weight. 6 Mortality percentage is based on a beginning pen number of 76; thus, if 10 birds die in a pen, the resulting mortality percentage would be 13%. 7 Fisher's Least Significant Difference a,b Values within columns with different superscripts differ significantly (P < 0.05).
the New Holman Tester (30 s), confirmed that HQP were produced. The percentages of surviving intact pellets were similar utilizing this methodology, but lower than MPDI results (ranging from 81 to 86%). Even though the durability of pellets produced was consistently high, the percentage of fines did not reflect the observed pellet durability and had a greater range (11 to 55%; Table 4 ). Using the number of d each diet was fed, the average percentage of fines fed to toms receiving HQP was 21.4%. The particle size of the GP diets fed was consistent in both size (920 to 1,519 microns) and uniformity (1.92 to 2.12 SD). Using the number of d each diet was fed, the average particle size of GP diets was 1,108 microns (Table 5 ). Table 6 ). In addition, feed form had no effect on FI or percent mortality (P > 0.05; Table 6 ). Feed form did effect EW and FCR, demonstrating that toms fed HQP were 0.29 kg (0.64 lb) per bird heavier (P = 0.001) and had 9 points lower FCR (feed: gain) (P = 0.0153) than toms fed GP (Table 6 ). It must be noted that increasing the amount of fines present in a diet can be detrimental to turkey performance [8] ; therefore, due to feed quality fluctuations in the current study (percentage of fines ranging from 11 to 55%), performance benefits of feeding HQP could have been underestimated. Due to feed form effects on EW and FCR, prediction equations were generated for toms fed GP in order to determine the difference in growout time (d) and FCR using the EW of toms fed HQP (Table 7) . Prediction equations were derived utilizing either 7 or 11 data points, both of which demonstrated similar predicted results and strong R2 values (Table 7 ). These equations determined that toms fed GP would require approximately one additional d of grow-out to reach the same EW as toms fed HQP (17.41 kg; Table 7 ). In addition, allowing toms fed GP to reach the same EW as toms fed HQP would result in an approximate FCR of 2.04, 12 points higher than that of toms fed HQP, which had an FCR of 1.92.
As previously mentioned, some of the most recent peer-reviewed literature investigating benefits of feeding pellets to turkeys was published in 1997, but resulted in conflicting performance benefits [25, 26] . Hamilton and Kennie [25] observed significant feed form effects on d one to 84 turkey performance and found that feeding pellets resulted in an average of 11 points lower FCR. However, a significant depression in growth also was observed, with turkeys fed pellets weighing an average of 0.09 kg (0.20 lb) per bird less than those fed mash [25] . In contrast, Plavnik and cohorts [26] fed pellets to turkeys from d one to 140, and results indicated benefits to both EW and FCR; however, improvements were most dramatic in EW and only minimal for FCR. These data do not correspond well to data from the current study; rather, the current study is consistent with older literature [16, [18] [19] [20] , which determined the performance benefits of feeding pellets to turkeys to be associated with dramatic improvements in both EW and FCR. Perhaps inconsistencies in the literature are in part associated with variations in genotype, ingredient profiles, diet formulation strategies, feed manufacture, and pellet quality.
The current study also agrees with previous research conducted using modern day Cobb 500 broilers [30] , supporting that pellet quality is still important, despite advancements in poultry genotypes. However, nutritional detriment due to thermal processing [46] also must be considered prior to making an investment in pellet quality, or else these benefits may not be fully attained [26, 30, [47] [48] [49] . Therefore, in order to justify costs associated with creating HQP, a comprehensive view must be applied to determine economic return. 
CONCLUSIONS AND APPLICATIONS
